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I Topics of I
I the Times g

Hvpii the iiiAii who Isn't witure may

be cornered.

TIip ('.sir's present opinion of the
iloiinm W probably unlit to print.

"The glory that was (Jreerc" feenm
to have pinned to tlic,I.'nltu(l State.

TIip (!znr f Kimln ! only .IS, but ho

has had almost revt'r.c enough to
niiiku him &(.

If n man hoasts that ho ling no eno-inlc- s

ho seldom has occasion to boast
of his friends.

In view of rpcent disclosures Mr.
Rockefeller's Incomo probnbly hns been
underestimated.

Notwithstanding his advancing years
tho Sultan of Turkey seems to be about
tho sumo old Sultnn.

Now that Cuba has had n r00,000

fire there Is no more doubt thnt abe
Is becoming Americanized.

Tho man who never made n success

of anything In his life always wonders
why other men do not heed his advice.

Mr. Rockefeller's taste In art Is said
to bo crude. That may bo bocauso ho

has used his refinery for other pur-Ksr-

Of course, when tho psalmist fixed

man's limit of time at three score and
ten ho hnu never heard of Undo Joo
Cannon.

Now that a hospital for tlm very rich
Is projected, tho doctors will linvo to

think up some more exclusive dlsense

than appendicitis for them to have.

"I itilmlt'o tho spirit that nover gives
up," said John I). Rockefeller, Jr., to
his Illblci class. Must be n great ad-

mirer of dad, who doesn't give up

much.

Millinery may be taught In somo of
thu Chicago schools next year. This Is

encouraging. The time may come when
very girl will be ablo to make her

own hats.

If wo have tho right Moo of tha
peed of Mr. Harrlman's train across

the country, when doing Its best, It
passes eight or ten given point at the
nine time.

Congress Inn voted to have tho Uni-

ted State build tho largest battleship
In the world. Ry tho tlmo tho keel Is

laid down Kuglaud will have mnilo ar-

rangements to construct ft IM.OOO-ton-ue-

A prophet who predicted tho Mont
I'eleo disaster, tho eruption of Vesuvius
ind tho Hau Franclsio earthquake says
New York will bo destroyed within two
rears. This Isn't likely, however, to
worry Wall street half aH much as tho
icarclty of lambs, which, according to
recent reports, In becoming more evi-

dent day by day.

Tho average man Is not accustomed
to regard his health as his very best
iisrtut, yet that Is precisely what It Is.
Tho man who will accord duo regard
to his health, from a strictly business
standpoint, will go further, last longer
anil accomplish more In tho end than
olio who makes health an

Kucccis which I attained at
tho expense of health Is worth abso-

lutely nothing to tho iiinu who attains
It. There I no pleasure either In the
process or In the Dual result.

Tho aim of the reformers In school
niul college athletics should bo clearly
mid directly tho betterment of cond-
ition', not tho extirpation of the love
of combat which Is Inherent In tho na-

ture of mankind. Tho notion that hard
general wm I;, resulting In full muscu-
lar development, saps vitality, weakens
the organs and U a wearying Incubus
to the Individual Is so Illogical as hard-
ly to dcacrvo an answer, Hut somo
persons believe this. Such should pity
the wild animals that, guided only by
nit Instinctively physiological need, run,
Jump, pursue and wrestle with one an-

other, thereby using mid developing
fully their whole bodies,

The growing Importance of the gulf
ports for the shipment of western pro-

duce Is gathered from a statement re-

cently Issued by the Department of
Commerce, For the ten mouths end-

ing with April (ialveston, New Orleans
uud Mobile exported sao.OOO.OOO worth
of brcadsturfs, against fM.OOO.OOO

worth for all the Chesapeake ports, In-

cluding ltaltlmore, and ,:t7,tHHUHKi

worth for New York. New York's lead
Is readily accounted for by the advan-
tage It has In the cheap water route
through the lakes and the Krlo canal,
which also give her not a little wheat
from tho Canadian llelds. With it deep,
waterway from Chicago to the mouth
of the Mississippi, New Orleans, which
contributes SU,RM,0M to tho above to-

tal of ?ao,000.XH) for the three gulf
ports, would In all likelihood excel
New York In the shipments of bread-stuff- s

and other western produce.

A year ogo the trolley car began to
fllsplaco the horse car. It soon became
manifest that tho displacement would
teoomo general. Many were led to an-

ticipate the downfall of tho hoie, or,
It least, a great decline In the value of
horses, owing to their banishment from
puv livid of usefulness. A little later

come tho automobile. It haa com-

menced taking the place In the city of
the draft horso as well as of the car-rlag- o

horse. ' That led to predictions
that the day of tho horso was over and
that tho raising of them would becomo

n decaying Industry. Tho horso refuses
to go, and his voluo has advanced. On
Jan. 1, 1&07, there wero 14,.'l0l,000

horses In this country. On tho first day
of Jt)00 there wero 18,718,000. In nine
years there has been nn Increas of JiO

per cent. Tho gain In the numbr of
mules has been great, but not so large.
In ISO" thero wero H.IMB.OOO. This
year, notwithstanding tho heavy pur-

chases inndo by the llrltlsh Govern-
ment during tho Iloer war, thero are
IJ.IOO.OOO. The Increase In tho valua-

tion of theso nnlmnls Is more surpris-
ing than In their numbers. Tho total
vaiiio of horses has advanced from
Slol.'.OOO.OOO to 11,510,000,000, anil of

mules from ?0,2,;i00,000 to ?:i34,000,000.

It Is hard to explain such nn adviytco
In values, except on tho theory that
the valuation In 1807 was too low or.
that for 1000 a llttlo Inflated. Even
after making all allowances It Is man-- ,

Ifest that the vnluo of tho horse and
mulo has not been affected by tb In-

troduction of Improved modes of loco-

motion. Ono may rest assured that
tho 18,700,000 American horses are not
eating their heads off. Thoso that are
old enough are employed on the farms
and In the city. Tho supposition that
horse power might be supplanted by

electric power was not wall founded.
There Is so much work to bo dona In

tho United States that both kinds of
power are needed, and probably always
will be.

Speakers at a meeting of tho Wom-

an's Trado Union Leaguo In Chicago
maintained tho other day that the
wages of women nro far below tho
American standard of decent living',

and that It Is high tlmo to dlsabuso
employers of tho notion that women
workers aro willing to recclvo unequal
pay for equal work. Somo put tho
minimum ' living wage' at $15 and
somo at $25, but all ngrced that n rate
of $(1 or $7 means "chnrltnhlo assist-

ance" In some form or ntiothqr. Impar-

tial and Intelligent students of tho
question of woman In Industry like
tho two University of Chicago women
who dealt with It In tho Journal of
Political Economy only a few months
ago recognlro that women hardly ever
do "tho satno work" as men. "Tho do-ma-

for the same wage," say the uni-

versity Investigators, "can lie based
only on tho claim that thero li tho
'same work.' In the faco of the facts
Just presented, It Is fair to ask, Where
Is the samo work to bo found under
present conditions?" "The facta pre-

sented" In tho artlclo Indicate that
thero Is llttlo direct competition be-

tween men and women workers. The
last cousus rcjmrt says that "If we look
at tho list of occupations wo And
women doing the lighter work, tho me-

chanical work, tho loss skilled" In the
Industries where they work by thesldo
of men. American and Rrltlsn labor
reports contain plenty of evlileuco that
"women and children perform tho light-
er, whllo men perform tho heavlor
grades' of work In occupations which
employ both sexes. TJio question of
equal pay for equal work Is by no
means as slmplo as it looks. With re-

gard to tho "living wago" generally,
Is It truo that the women who receive
less than $15 n week in a largo city
must In tho end have rccourso to char-
ltablo assistance? The girl who lives
at homo and Is In part supported by
tho head of tho family Is not depend-
ent on charity. Her wages may not
cover all her exponas, but tho family
does not expect that they should. All
can live In comfort where tho wages
of the father aro supplemented by those
of two or more children. Under these
circumstances mid they aro tho rule
rather than the exception says the
Chicago Record-Herald- , women nro cer-

tainly willing to work for lower wages
than they would need were they coin-polle- d

to HiipiKirt themselves absolutely
and to enjoy none of the advantages of
family economy mid In
regard to amusements, It Is not to be
overlooked that girls seldom pay for
such things, their boy friends and ac-
quaintances being only too anxious to
"tnko them" to the theater, tho sum-

mer garden, the skating rink, and so
on. An Industrial order based on sup
ply and demand, on competition, auto-
matically governs Itself by such facts
mid circumstances.

Kxoitvrnlliitr Vrunble,
Once when W. Holmim-Hunt- , the

English painter, was dining with Thack-
eray, he noticed u marble bust of tho
novelist as n boy. Tho bust was well
modeled, says Hunt In his recently pub-

lished volume of reminiscences of
and the

llrotherhood," and admirable for Its
open expression. It registered the form
of the nose, the sinking of the bridge
which distinguished his handsome, dig-ullle- tl

face.
As Hunt gazed ho recalled the report-

ed remark of the housekvjH!r at Char-
terhouse, after Thackeray's pugllUtlo
encounter with Veuables, mid on bee-lu- g

the bruise which Thackeray's faro
had received:

"You hno destroyed the looks of the
handsomest boy In the school."

When Hunt had silently decided this,
Thackeray noticed him, mid exclaimed :

"1 know what you nro wondering at.
You want to know whether the bust
was done 'before or after,' Well, It
was done before."

When n man takes a girl out riding
ou.it country road, and puts his arm
around her, huiio one passes mid tells,
though they are riding In the
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I IDAHO ADVERTISING:
!
Thoi. Blytb, I'r Lyman Kmco, Vice I'ras

The Blyth & Fargo Co.
l'oratello, Idaho

General Merchandise
8TOHi:S AT

Evnnston, Wyo. Pocatcllo, Idaho

BANKOFNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00

Established 1(99. Dewey I'alace Hotel Dld'g.

FltKI) 0. MOCK,. rrcKldf nt
F. J. CONUOY,

0. 11. II1CKEY, Cashlor
FRANK JKKK1NBON, Ass'tCashlar

NAMPA, IDAHO

J. A, Murray, Wm. A. Anthss,
President. Cashlsr

D, W, Standrod, I.N. Aathea,
Vlca Prssldsas Aim, Caihlcr

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pouotllo, Idaho.

POCATCLLO, IDAHO

TUTTLE MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Wholesale Grocers

aOODWIN MININO CANDLES
Judson Powder, Fuse and Caps

AOKNT8 FOll THK

CELEBRATED OLYA1JMA BEER

Ntimpri, Idaho
D. W. Church Katie 0. White C. 0. Chllson

CHURCH & WHITE CO.

Real Estate
And Insurance

Fooatllo Idaho

f HELENA MONTANA :

San Francisco Bakery
JOHN WKNDKL, Proprietor

A Full Assortment of Fine Goods
Always on Hand Our ftttxd U

on Sale in Neighboring Towm
Ask Your Grocer for Tenders Bread

Orders by Mail Receive
Prompt Attention

6U First Street 9 State Street
Phone 3--F Phone 260--

HELENA, MONT.

high uee
CAPITAL RtWINOCO. W

Capital Brewing Co.
HELENA, MONTANA

GREAT FALLS

-- uiBiwnittfiir U

Cloths Man, Woman, Boy In
Modern te Fushlonabla
Clothing ut Popular Prici.

Visit Often the Popular Priced
Store for Men aad Women.

Qreat Falls, Montana.

K. A. HKICHKL. resident.
W. tiKNOHUSOII. Vice President.

II. W. UUU.N WALDT, bc. Ji Treu

THE

AMERICAN BREWING

& MALTING COMPANY

llrewers and Bottlers ot extra
quality lager beer. ''American
Family" bottled beer a specialty.

Office: 100 Central Arena.
P. O. Box 80.

Qreat Fall, MoBtana.

MISSOULA MONT

H. K. CHANEY, A. A. HOWAIID,
Proprietor. Manager,

Florence Steam Laundry
THE GOOD ONE

EBtnMlnhcd 1590. Tclcphono US

Work Done On Short Notice
112-11- 4 West Front St.

MISSOULA, MONTANA

IXw

Qs

I
Mlssoulu, Montunu.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Draught Beer, Fine, 5c.
Bottled Beer, 25c. a Quart.

All trains Stop 15 Minutes.
Opp. N. P. Depot.

V N AM V.

A AmMsL

PWmsK

& .uAscaa - I

Just a Word About Rolls
I.ltllc llnllnaniltilir UolUt plain ItolU and

fancy ItolU; Holla tor breakfaitj KolU for
lunch; llolli for mpprr atlgoodrorliof Holla
prow to porfect proportion at the rollablo
taksry moat pooplo In Mlmoula know about

TEV1S & CRAWSHAW

GROCERS -- AND BAKERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Frulta, Vegetable

Confectionery, Etc., Etc.

131 Higgins Ave.
Missoula, Montana

ST. PAUL MINN.
J

Tha Bt Hata
Th Bat Furnlsshlnsas
Tha Bwt Trntmint

MACNIDER
Slith and Wabaaha

ST. PAUL, Minn. For Men Only

For Plrit-Claa- t Work on Short Time trr tha

Oriental Laundry
TBL. 3Q3.

02-0- 4 XV. Tonth St.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Minnesota Butter & Cheese Co.

Wholesale Dcalera

Butter,
Eggs,
Veal 6V. liPoultry rV?

ST. PAUL MINNESOTA

The Judge Demands the Best"

LA TOCO
Ky Wt Qgar

EL PATERNO
Ten-Ce- Leader

SIGHT DRAFT
King of Five-Ce- nt Cigars

W. S. Conrad
Mlnnannolla DistributorSt. Paul

Telephone 2273-J- Keildenc Dale MJ-J- 1

John .Grove Land S Loan Go.

GENERAL UNO AGENTS

Orcat Northern Railroad Land
Beran to lit per acre li to price, with eten

annual payment! at )er cent. Interrtt. The
laud of Vo. I Hard Wheat tn the famous Ked
JttYer Valley of Minnesota.

MAIN orncR
III E. Third Itrnt, It. Ful, Mini.

Branch Offlces: Crookstan, Ada, BUphen,
Warreu, Halloci. Mlnu.

Works Biscuit Company
MlaocapoUalaiUI St. Paul.

Manufacturers of Fla Crackers aad
Cookie Usd o All Dtaiaf Csvra mad

Buffets.

SfSi

BY RAIL AMDTVATKR.

SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

AAfpHpHfraA

rHROUGH UTAH AND COLORADO

Castle Gate, Canon of the Grand
Black Canon, Marshall and Ten-
nessee Passes, and the World-Famo- us

ROYAL GORGE.

For illustrated and dcpcrlptlvo pamph-
lets write to

V. C. McBRIDE, General Agent
124 Third Btraet

PORTLAND. OREQON

tuT DRiCTTT ATHP
Wii5S AVl-- VI JLX A V AN

R X T TT

Linn
T . IIJCmgHJ rOXTLAnDAJTO THE DALLES

ROUTE

All War Usskfi.
8TBAMER9

"BAH.KY OATZEItr "DAI.LK8 CITr"
"BEQULATOH" "MHTLAKO"

Connectlnf at Lylf, Wash., with

Colombia River k Northern Railway Co

roit
Wahklacui. Dalr, renterTllte.Ooldendal and

alt Klickitat Valley points.
Bteamer leaves Portland dally (except flnn

day) 7 a. m., connectlnf with C. It. it N. trains
atLylnfiiia p. m. (or doldsndale. Train ar
rlres Oeldendalr, 7:U p. m. bleamsr arrives
Tho Dalles 8:30 p. in.

Hteamer loaves The Dalles dally (except San

0. It.' dcN. trains leavlnir Ootdendale 8:15 a.
m. connects with this steamer (or Portland, ar
firing Portland ft p.m.

Kxcellont meal served on all steamers. Fine
accommodations (or teams and wagons.

Kor detailed Inlormatlnnot rnte, berth res.
ervatlons. cunnvctlons, etc.. write or call on
nearest airent. il. C.Campbell,

Uen, 0III90. Portland, Or. slanager.

A STORIA & GOLUMBIA

1

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
arrwaiN

Portland, Astorias Seaside

leaves union DxroT j Arrives.

Kor MavRers, Kln
Dally Dally.

l;Wa,ta. We.tport.ClKton, 11:10 a. w,
Astoria, Warren

hart Park and Sea-
side.

Astoria A Reaihor
fcxpreis Dally,

7:00 p. m. Astoria Kxpreis 9:40 p. m.
Dally.

C. A.HTKWAIIT, J. C, MAYO,
Cumm'I At., 'iM Aldor Ht 0. P. A P. A.

Telephone Main 9u.

m
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TRY

BY RAH, AND WATER

Ask the Agent for

T I O K B T
VIA

Baft llmWtMffmFi k iiH

THE COMPORTABLC WAY

To Spokane,
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Chicago,

St. Louis and AH Points East and South

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Tfcs ORIEWTAL LIMITED Th FAST HAIL

VU Seattle or Spoksas

Splendid Sorvlco Up-to-da- to Equipment
CottrtcoUH Employes

Daylight trip across tho Cascado and
Korky Mountains.

For Tickets, rates, folders nnd full infor-
mation call on or address

H. DICKSON, C. P. T. A.
122 Third Strset, PORTLAND

S. a. YBRKES, A. O. P. A.
SEATTLE. WASH.

A Pleasant Way to Travel
The abovo is tho usual verdict of tho

traveler using tho Missouri Pacflc Hall
way between tho Pacific Coast and tho
East, and we believe that tho survlco
and accommodations given merit this
statement. From Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo thero nro two x

through trains daily to Kansas City
mid St. Louie, 'currying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric lighted sleeping-cars- ,

chair cum and dining-cars- .

Tho same cxcollout norvico
oporntcd from Kunsas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Little Rock and
Not Springs. If you nro going EitHt or
South write for rates and full informa-
tion.

W. C. McimiDE, Gwi. Agt.,
124 Third St., Portland, Or.

On Your Trip to the East

NORTH COAST LIMITED

f
THE

OREGON

PULLMAN STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
(KLKLTitlU MUll'lti)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
, (KI.KCTltlC I.IUHTb)

DINING CAR-D- AY AND NIGHT
(KLKUTK1U LIQUTU)

OBSERVATION CAR
(KLECTitlU LI01IT6)

ELECTRIC FANS

BARBER SHOP
BATH

LIBRARY

NUMEROUS OTHER COMFORTS

THREE

Daily Transcontinental Trains
TO THE EAST

The Ticket Office .at Portland is at 255 Morrison St.,
Corner Third

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Agent
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